Ark Globe Academy Primary
Nursery Home Learning Pack 2

Weekly Message
Good morning Nursery
We look forward to seeing you soon, but want to make sure you continue with your
learning at home!
Please email us photographs of your Home Learning and any questions you may have:
nurseryprimary@arkglobe.org
Please tweet photos of your Home Learning, using: #arkglobewow
Remember, you can also upload pictures of your activities to EExAT too so that we can
see what you have been up to.
Will you be our Star of the Week?
https://arkglobe.org/primary-wow-wall
Keep up the hard work!

RWI Phonics

Every day, practise your set 1 phonics sounds. You could pick 1 sound per day and find objects in your house that
begin with this sound!

Set 1 sounds

Busy Fingers
You need to keep your fingers wiggling and moving so that they can continue to grow to be
healthy, strong hands for writing and making things.
To develop your fine motor skills this week, you could do the following activities:
- Warm up your fingers using this finger rhyme: dough disco
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zJQ2CaA7E50
- Playdough- nature prints. Follow the link below for more inspirations
- https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2015/07/super-simple-nature-prints.html

Writing
This week, you should practise mark making through the following activities:
Session 1: Can you look out the window and draw what you can see- it could be houses, cars,
people or just nature! You can also go to your local park to look for inspiration. Remember
to have fun and be creative!

t

Session 2: Can you write the letter ?

1. Watch this video from 1:15min - 1:20min to see how to form the letter ‘a’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wduPhJLeBhA
2. Write the letter in the air
3. Write the letter on your leg, using your finger. Will someone let you write it on their
back, using your finger?
4. Write the letter onto paper

Parents: Remember that the purpose is for your children to begin to write for meaning – this means
connecting meaning to the letters and marks they make on paper. You can encourage them to use their phonics
sounds to spell the words, but don’t worry if they don’t spell correctly. Speak to them about what they have
written and write the correct words underneath so that you can return to it together.
Reading
Session 1: Retell a story – choose a story from your home library or follow the link below to
hear “Jack and the Beanstalk”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zurz-pL-uzw

Talk about these questions:
1. Where does the story take place?
2. Who are the characters?
3. Why did Jack’s mother send him to the market?
4. Why did Jack trade his cow for some beans?
5. Who is your favourite character and why?
Session 2: Learn a new nursery rhyme – ‘Row, row, row your boat’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rafox-9P3r8
Challenge: You could upload videos of yourself telling the story of Jack and the Beanstalk or
‘Row, row, row your boat’ nursery rhyme to EExAT! We would love to see you!
Extra resource:
Audible have given free access to their collection of children’s stories.
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
These books and audio stories are free and can be streamed in 6 different languages.
Mathematics

Shape, space and measure
Suggested activities:

1) Talk about your daily routine: what do you do in the morning, afternoon and evening?

2) Play simple game with your child-where is teddy?
To do that you will need a teddy bear or any toy and a box. Next put the toy inside,
under or next to the box and use the words to describe the actions to your child.
Encourage them to have a go and see if they can follow your instructions.

3) Parents please encourage your child to follow simple cooking or baking recipe and
introduce the language of size, weight, capacity and time.
Please find the link to some simple recipes below and have fun:
https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/collections/easy-recipes-for-kids.html

Subject Specific
Activity 1: Expressive Arts and Design
Follow the link below to learn how to make a boat out of junk materials.
Please don’t forget to share!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SLaLtvA1oCE

Activity 2: Understanding the World-sink or float.

Parents: Fill a bowl with water and place it on a tray because splashing will happen. Find a
bunch of small waterproof toys of varying weights and materials. Have your child toss the
objects into the water one at a time, trying to guess if they will sink or float before they hit the
water.

PE
You should be engaging in daily physical activities, so that you can keep fit and healthy!
We suggested the following activities, but you may find some of your own too!
PE with Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/featured
Fun physical activities for you and your family
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI

